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IMPROVING LOCAL LEAIIERSHIP FOR FLOOD RISK MANAGEMENT

Summarv

This lebr drawe yo+tr aftanfon b tE Gornrmngd ffip16o rD dc pmfui#ry of{trs
StmnerTlfT floqfs, tr pm6cuhr fr sets otrt tro wor* we arg r6Agftaktng to s-oopirt
new leadeFhip rcle for local govemment In local flood rlsf manadment-Leggliion "
to
underpin this new tole, and for those wlth whom local authorlties wlll need
to wo,*
closely' ls in the plpetine; we Intend to consult on a draft grir next iipting. we are,
howeYer, providlng figailg for local authorities to take action tn aolani
of legieiafron.
T-hisryndhg witl enable those loaal autho'rlties most at riek of froodlng to tegln wort
stlalght away to bulld locaf parfrrerrshlps, rccognlsing $at in O"ing
drorp ars
substantial benefits to be gained frsnr-biprn6ooindtnCio"ns
r""" sove*
consequen@s if flooding does happen,
"n?

;

Earlyaction to assess locatcapabtllties, and bulld local partnerchlps, woutd also help
ensurc that authoriilee atr ftrllygearcd upfurthelr new roles. The luirent plannlng
?Vstem prcvides for local planning to be underplnned by Strategic Flood ;ilsk
Assessmenb; ensuring that eftctive dsk asEeasments of this i-ind arc ln
Flae wlll
a
strongbasis
for
aesesslng
priorities
futurc
and
shaplng
action.
In line wlth
Prolde
the Government's new burdens doCtrine, thi net addltional cost ior loeal authorises
(including poliee and fire authoritlefl wlli be tully*rnded, wi$t addi$ona!
sneney aeing
made available en top of the funds f6r iocslfiood riek alreacy previdtc
wmin ttt*
cusnEnt three-year lo_cef gevernmerrt ftnance settlement T?re-transfer
ef re*poneibllity
ferPrivate sewerB whieh E'elates te reEornmendations ln tfte pitt Review wa* ennotlnced
on lfionday'f 5 December.

E

:

lntroduction
Review of the Summer 2OO7
The Govemmenfs response to Sir Michael Pitfs Independent
nooOi *"r published dn 17 December. Please see the webpagsl
Tlre Govemment supporF
i6iiarcrrive-caoinertnfice-ogy..uvpitbeviewltheoifrreview.html.and we have.published an action
changes in
recommendations'
plan for Govemment, l;rd authorities and others to implementthese
better
getner, firesb.measures will help ehsure that as a country we are much
greatly improved and more
nobOing th"n *" weq in S-um1ner.f007, with
and after it happens.
fomprenensive ana-ngements in prace furflooding before, during

respon

i;klnt
Gtffi-f.

Action Plan. This will include
Anangements are being put in prace to monitor derivery of the
2009; and a new Gabinet committee
six-monthly assessmen-ts of progress beginning. in-June
pranning. sir Michael Pitt and the Local
on Floodlng to orive torwaro tne-improveilrents-in flood
of this committee as appropriate'
Govemment Association will ue invited to attend meetings
Tjre Govemment has committed
profress,
sir Michaelwill arso publish his own "$"rJ*.nt of
Bill, in spring
ano pre-r-egGiative s-crutiny oran Fbods and water
t'p"tnri
Pitt Review. This willprovide a full
2009, to implement relevant recomml-ndations from the
parties, to comment on the proposals in
opportunitytor part-iameni, ano attoteiinterested
otne nnai BifLUeing introduced in a futureLegislative Session'
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Local authoritv roles in flood risk manaoement

laffiiip

should have a local
Sir Michael recommended, and we agrce, that localauthodties
dsk fr{!m all soums,
fud
that
mle torfuod risk ma;agement. Thislnc,bdes €nsuriqg
grotndwaEr and ordiniry watermurees, is idenfrfed ard
il;irdi.gf-ttt
"urf.*-irn*m,
*o* prognrnmes. ihis enhanced role br local autlmrities,
oi rJ."riv
managed as part
"g'd"a
will b.e pivotal to success of the much stronger and more
r'o"ar p"rtnerrhiis,
iJrJir-g
to'flood risk management that we want to achieve following Pitt'
comprehensive

"*

"ppr".n

robs that we wish
The responses to pitt's Recommenda$ons 1420, and 9&91, setoutthe
localauthorities to play in frhrre- Pbase see link:
:

trttpJ/www.defra.sov.uk/enrvironlfcd/floods(V'trtm

locally will complement tlg
Local authorities' responsibilities forflood risk management
wiil hgve for understanding and
nationar strategic overview rore that tne invironmenlAgency
emsionas weil as taking the lead in
assessing risr tlom airiorr. of froodin!in{ coagtar
of frooding fiom.main rivers and the
derivering work to manage risk from coistar erosion and
their new role, and are developing
sea. The Agencywifi uJthere to support roorg*prities in
forthe benefit of eve6onu: Ttg .
tools and methocsior rnapping ano niJnaging ffood risk
together with the Met
Agency is also enirancing'tireiitorecastind"ric warning capabilities,
Office, to look at flooding fmnn all sourees'

and coaperation
sir Michael makes it clearthat success wil!depend on greater coordination tocatflcnd risk
improved
of
aims
our
between local pa*ners. Ttre Gsvernrnent believes that

bring
will be best rnet if new partnershif..arqngements are established to
Ageney, water companies and
together county, *it"ry and diskict authorities, tne Environment
drainage boards to work together to
sewerage undertakers and other ptayers including intemal
risk in their areas. lt wili be
secure effective and consistent management of ioca!flood

il;g#ent

important that these partnerships are underpinned by a new duty on all partners to co-operate
and share information. We would expect these organisations to work together to decide the
best anangements for delivery on an area by area basis, taking account of theircunent roles
and capacities. Localauthorities working togetherwill'have specific responsibilities for effective
management of local flood risk from surface water run-off, groundwater and ordinary water
courses.
It is important that there is clari$ about accountability. We have accepteO Sir Michael's
recommendation that county and unitary authorities should have the leadership role in these
partnerships. We propose they should take responsibility for ensuring that all relevant partners
are engaged in developing a local strategy for flood risk management and securing progress in
its implementatlon. They should be responsible for ensuring that effective anangsments are in
place and able to answer questions from their public on the decisions made and action taken.
This will build on the leadership role of county and unitary authorities in Local Area
Agreements, and will allow them to develop cenfes.of engineering and flood risk expertise
alongside their existing highways functions, providing support to other partners and promoting
collaboration across the whole area.
Local planning authorities (district and unitary councils) have a key role with their land use
planning functions in ensuring that effective Strategic Flood Risk Assessments, as required by
Planning.Policy Statement 25 (PPS25), guide the location of future development
(Recommendation 7). They will also continue to be responsible forthe management of
ordinary watercourses (as will intemal drainage boards where they exist), as part of locally
agreed progmmmes for flood risk management.

The new partnership arangements will support greater collaboration in flood risk assessment
and development of management plans, and sharing of expertise, supportlng strateglc
engagement with the Environment Agency and water and sewerage companies and other
stakeholders. We.will be consulting further on how these new arangements wifl wort, in
particular how we can best build effec{ive partnerships and delivery, and support collaboration
in two-tier areas.
It is important to stress that we do not wish tg impose a "one-size-fits-all" approach to the way
partnerships are developed and managed. A1l partners are asked to consider and agree how
best to work together to manage the different sources of flooding in their area. For instance,
county councils might want to develop collaborative anahgements with d.istricts across the
county area to support an effective county wide Strategic Flood Risk Assessment. A county
council might want to arange for district councils or lDBs to manage local drainage on their
behalf. 'A county and district mightwant to work together on an effective surface water
management plan for a high risk community. Other counclls might want to join forces to
manage flood risk across wider boundaries. For example, it might be more effective,
organisationally and economically, if adjacent unitary authorities decide to join together (or join
up with an adjacent county authority) to rnanage the risk across a wider area.

As part of thelr local leadershiB role, under the prup*sed legistation, we would also want local
autho#ties to agree a strategic approach to managing toca[flood risk in their areas, and
develop work prograrnftTes which set sut publicly and clearly how and by whorn the risks witi be
rnanaged. Tltis wouid lnclude wou"king with al[ parties to establish ownership af drair:age
systems and watercourses, their condition, and any legal responsibifity that aftaches to sttch
awnership {Recornrnendations trG and J6}. ?o support loca! authorities in their role we intend
introducing a requirernent on all parties to co-openate and shae"e infonrration {Recomnrendation
17r.

have a particular roje to plqv in filling the
ln line with recommendation 18, local authorities will
groundwater).
mahaging-nooo risk from surface water (and
cunent gap which
guidance
wilr assessend manage these risks and
"iiriJio,
surface water,,*nfrlift;h.;-(sfrMp.l
O"tt . Defra has announced funding for an
on their preparation Wlt shortly Ue puOiisn"d Uy
initiat seiies of 6 SWMPs, with more to follow'

q-t development' implementation and
Clear anangements should be put in place to encourag:
(Suos) in public ar._e.as (in line.with
future maintenance of sustainabre orJinage systemg
and unitary authoritles should take
Recommendation 20). While we propositnai county
lr.'n suos, they cbytd use normaldelegation anangements
formal responsibilfi-ior
"aopung
ottrer bodies. Further discussions with
to agree appropriatllunoinri anl maintln"*r wiih
in advance of the draft Floods and water Bill'
stakehorders are taking prace on these issues
with sir Michaerthat given the significant local
on funding more generaily, Govemment agrees
communities should be able - and
private benefits oiu"tt"i fiood risk r.n.ldrint rocar
that cannot be afforded by the Exchequer' our
should be encouraged - to fund tocaipri5rities
direction, with county and unitary
response to necorimlndation za seis-out ouiintenoed
priorities should be funded, and if so, how
authorities weg-praced to herp oecioe-wGther rocar
constraints on excesslve council tax increases'
to raise tne necessary ;;;;subject to normal
them to
ffiilnitie's already have 1 rang.e of options available to
Localauthorities
pay for
to
""d
forflood lno coastal erosion risk management, help
supplement nationaitdailg
significant
would nevertheless deliver
local schemes that do not meet nationaLf*ortties but
values, insurance availability and in
property
direct benefits to local communities in ierms of
of economic and environmental sustainability.

t"*i

Recoverv

_
O

the Pift Report reflect iunent best
In relation to recovery, many of the recommendations in
which was
hau" atieady n""n-r"R"a"d in the National Recovery Guidance,
practice
81, Sir Michael
published"nJ
by cabinet office in octooer 2007,.-ln Recommendation
including definitions and timescales,
recommends that there srroutdie ;;gr""d'hamework,
this recommendation and work
for tocal-central recovery reporting. The Govemment supports
required, and how it
to devetop t"potiini'rramewgg setting ouli itre information
"
reporting req,iirements will need to be flexible, to enable
might be obtained. we r"rogniiJihat
$r" particular 13ture of the Incident and
additional information to be.oi6ii"o oeiendfigon
wlll be developed with other
operational needs, particularly ;t td nclt tevet] The frahework
on the framework willtake place
relevant govemment departmenis ano the LGA. Consultation
and Recovery Guidance, due to take place
as part of theiruiiion oitne emergency Response
in earlY 2009-

i|'riilfiilv

shauld continue te make
We agree with recommendatios'l 83 that 'loca! authorities
n:csf exceptiona| emergencies, and
affangemenfs fo bear the*ouior*nor"ry far al! but the
fasf sufiffiecs foods'"
fn
Y?llltef
shouJd reyfsif their resen:es and f*surance
"ranErnenfs {clPFA} have nolv updated and
puniL Fin"*** and,Ac-cauntancy
The chartered lnstitute cr
on the need to revlew and assess
published their guidance to p*uia* darity te lscar authoritks
allfinanciat risks'

Oversiqht

L

The Govemmenfs response to Recommendations g0 and g1 set out how we believe these
arangements should be monitored and overseen. Clearly, as local authority functions, they
will come under the council's existing overview and scrutiny committee anangements and
counclls will wish to consider how scrutiny anangements can best consider flooding issues.
This may involve establishing a separate scrutiny committee or integration into existing scrutiny
structures as apprclpriate. To support the oveMew and scrutinv, wB shall conslderwhether
other bodies involved in flood risk management should be under an obligqtion to co-operate
and share information with scrutiny committees, in parallelwith the obligation to support local
authorities under Recommendation 17. We are also encouraging local authorities to produce
annual reports on their actions to manage local flood risk. We will consider whether such
reports should be a statutory duty, and what anangements might be put in place for the reports
being peer reviewed and views fed back.

Transfer of responsibilltv for private sewers to water companies
The Govemment has also announced the intention io transfer ownership of'existing private
sewers and lateral dralns that draiLto public sewers, to the nine statutory Water and Sewenage
Companies (WaSCs) operating in England. We intend that this will take effect frorn April 2011.
The burden of these responsibilities cunently fall primarily on individuals (most of whom have
no idea that they might be liable) but local authorities frequently get involved (and incur
expenditure) in remediation work, resolving disputes and providlng advice. Local authorities
(and othdrs, including the Association of British Insurers) have strongly supported this transfer
in the consultations to date. We will also take action to prevent a new stock of private sewers
growing to replace the transfened existing stock, by requiring that in future all new sewers and
laterals that connect to the publlc system should automatically come under the WaSCs.

Floods and Water Bill
As summarised in this letter and in the more detailed response to the Pitt Review, we wish
local authorities to play a significantly greater role in the future management of localflood risk.
The draft Floods and Water Bill, which we will publish next Spring for consultation, will set out
the powers and duties that we consider afl rdlevant organlsations should have for managlng
flood and coastal erosion risk. We want to put in place arrangements that are fit for the 21st
Gentury, but which still reflect and respect the roles, responslbilities and capabilities of the
organisations cunently involved
Publication of the draft Billwill allow Parliament, and the wider public, to consider and
comment on the proposals. We will consider all comments in developing the final Billfor
introduction to Parliament; timing of the Billwill depend on the Parliamentary timetable. As
with the non-legislative actions arising out of the Pitt Review, these new statutory functions will
be fulty and properly funded to ensure there is no additional pressure on counciltaxpayerc.

Funding &,rghe nerq locallegdershin rglg
Local authorities are already funded to manage local flood and coastal erosion risk. ln addition
to historica[y high levels of spend, the loeal governrnent settlement for the cunent spending
review period foresaw the need for local authorities to spend increasing amounts in this atrea.
Localauthorities atso stand to eave financialty frorn taking a proactive stance on localflood

The expected
risk, through fewerflooding incidents and bearing less severe consequences.
can be
costs
recovery
and
savings in insurance pt"tTums and local authority response
reinvested in further reducing the risk of localflooding.
are to be made
But the scale and importance of the new role is such that further funds
are to receive
authorities
available to locat authorities. As mentioned above, an inltial 6 local
exercise of this
tunding to prepare surface water management plans 9!r9!qh! aw-ay'.. A further
with the aim of bringing the total
t<ino aironbst ine highest priority areas-will be run in 2009/10,
plans
to at.least 50 by the end of
withiurface water management
number of local
"utn'oriti"i
are in place, localauthorities will be invited overthe current spending
zoio. Once SWMFa
p"rioo to bid for additionalfunds to take forward priority actions within SWMPS, and to help
local authority capital costs in taking fonrva.rd the Pitt recommendations. An
Srpport
"g,er
1sm in totalwilibe delivered to local authorities between now and March 2011.
ao'oitionatf

frol savings arising
From April 2011, local authorities are expected to benefit substantlalV
Local authority
from the transfer of frivate sewers to the WaSGs refened to above.
localflood risk
UqFt
frym
savings
releasei'UV in" tral-sfer, togethgrwith
the formulaavailable.within
"*p"nOitut"
,Jnrgd"nt and the increased baselinE in bcal floods spend
ac,tivities that local
based grant, ls expected to contribute signific1ttv 1o the additional
Bill progresses, Govemment
authorities will be i"qrit"Jto perform. ni tne Floids and water
local authorities and will
Billfor
will keep under review the new burdens being implied by the
ensure lnat ttre net additional cost remains fully funded.

Next steps

Flooding is an ever-present risk; and, with climate change, a growing one' The
Governfrent thereiore considers that appropriate action must be taken withoutwaiting
Bill. Specmcaity we are Increasing funding in the cunent spending
for the Floods
zoio/t i) for locai authorities to take action in accordance with the future roles
review period tto"nJw"trr
to the Pitt Review.
and responsiuitities as sei out in this letter and the more detailed response
This includes
',

councils:

.
I
r

assessing bnd building your technical capacity (in line with Recommendation 19);

.

from all
setting in place arangements for understanding and managing locatflood risk
sources; and

c

eJeveloplng Surface Water Management Plans ln hlgh priority areBs where iunding is
evailable

starting to build the partnerships with all relevant local bodies;
place as requlred by
ensuring that effective Strategic Flood Risk Assessments are in
PPS25;

The Envlronnreni Agency will provide support to counclls and will be one of the key partners
wlth whom you wiltivant"ta enepge. We witl aisc be writing separatetry ta internal drainage
boards, water cornpanies anCitre l-{ighways Agency to ask tFrem to suppart you in this worlq'

In April 2t)09 we wtlt be asking county and unitary authorities about the approach they intend to
takel whetrerthey have been able to make progress with partners; rryhetherthere arB any
baniers to pogreis thatthey need hetp in overwming; and whetherthey are getting the
necessary lupport fom other parhers in advance of the proposed Powers and duties that we
aim to introduce through the Floods and WaterBill.

We are @pytng this letter to your council's Chief Executirre and to Chairs.of the local Fire and
Police Authorities.
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HILARY BENN
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JOHN HEALEY

